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QUAINT CONCEITS.
plaid Sltlrt» Worn With Pial» Oeata.

The Hew Circular Skirt, 
plaid skirts are to be much worn to 

the spring, with coats of a plain color 
harmonizing with the dominant tone In 
the plaid. The skirt is a semicircular 
shape, with graduated plaits starting 
from the hips until they arrive at deep 
folds, which hang loose at the hem.

The severity of a white slip worn un
der a lingerie blouse may be obviated

THE HOW AND'THE cost of living is 
1 an important thingZ be tbouacbolb WHY OF IT. J. B. WHITMAN,“Fruit-a-tives” are the parts 

of the fruit that do you good.
in most homes. You 
may have .to figure close
ly in these matters. A 
little extra on a barrel 
of flour may look big to 
you.

SELECTED RECIPES. ' 11 <i Surveyor
ROUND BILL N .8."Salt Mackerel.—To prepare this fish, 

'•place a mackerel in a good sized pen, 
with just enough oohl milk to cover it. 
Let it remain all night. In the morn
ing parboil the fish for about fifteen 
minutes m water; then drain it, and 

lor another five minutes in

Apples, Oranges, Figs and 
Prunes are pressed—the julpes
separated from the tough,, 
woody fibre—and concentra
ted. Then—(and this is the 

of “Fruit-a-tives”)—

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

But there is a diflfer- 
between • spending 

money wisely and spend
ing it foolishly.

Sometimes it is econo
my to Spend instead of to 
save. It is in the case of 
Royal Household Flour.

Those few extra cents 
a week, that give you

1

/cook it
the milk in which it has soaked, at 
t-hc end of which time it will lie ready 
to be served, after e due amourit of 
seasoning, with melted butter,pareil™ 

and lemon , juice.

cnce
Present P. O. address —

A> LESFORD, N SJRI;.
■- s V, '

ip secret
one more atom of bitter prin
ciple from the orange peels is 
forced into the concentrated 
fruit juices. By this process 
—one of the most remarkable 
achievements of thç age the 
juices are made stronger, and 

times more active medi

ae
ï*fr
LZ; , J. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER <t NOTARY RUBUO
ANVÀPOLIS KO Y A1..

will be at hi, ofllcc tu 1 ulitier', Block, 
MIDDLETON, EVZRV THURSDAY. 

tVJycnt for Soca Scotia liuildina Society 
Money to loan at -t p.c. en Heal Kntatc secu-ity

Grated AppM Pudding —To make it, 
grate seven large, tart apples very 
fine. Beat the yolks of eight eggs, and 
min them with two cupfuls of pulver 
toed sugar, or enough sugar to make 
the mixture of the consistency of c 
batter. And, then, the grated apples, 

dozen well dried lady fingers that 
already been grated, the grated 

lemon, and, at the Iasi 
when all these ingredients 
mixed well together, thi

Royal Household Flour !. S. BIT CHIB, K. C„many
dually. Finest tonics and 
internal antiseptic^ are added, 
and the whole evaporated and 
pressed into tablets. 1 Fruit- 
a-tives” arc the greatest tonic, 
laxative and blood purifying 
medicine ever discovered.

At all druggiîta.

peel of one 
moment, 
havebeen
whites of the eight eggs beaten to a 
stiff froth. Turn 
well greased spying 
blanched almonds over the top, am 
bake in a rather quick oven, 
sufficient to make two pudding», whu li 

served cold, deluged with whippe.

in preference"to inferior flour, buy health.
Nothing contributes so much to the food you 

eat as flour, and therefore nothing should he 
carefully bought. Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour 
is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritious flour that s

milled. Itistheonlyflour 
that is absolutely pure. 

Ask your grocer.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
Montreal.

Keith Building, Halifax.

HiiS Mr Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings o*‘ the Courts in the County.

All communications front Annapolis Co. 
clients addressed to him at Halifax, 
will, receive his personal attention.

more

SS5S
the mixture into u mm®mould, strew

James Primrose, D. D. S./ This if .
BB1DCKTOHK A AftNAPOLIM.

Olfict- day# a Brift^nowii.
Monday and Tuksday *»f each week.

Deuiieiry in all i*s br-«uche8 can-fully and
pr-inip ly at'endort

A
arc 
creèàû. V, HOMEMADE BREAD, 

Cake and Pastry.

’■ap-jAw
“Ogilvie’s Book for q Cook,” 

contains 130 pages of excellent 
recipes, some never published be
fore. Your gruver can tell you 
how to get it FREE.

Maple Apple..—Take eight apples. 
These you cut in halves, removing thi. 
cores. l*ut them in a saucepan will 
one cup of maple syrup, 
spoons of butter, one and a

Bake until the syrup is 
thick. Serve cokl with cream.

WHITS STRAW OUTTS® HAT.

piscine the corset cover over the
4Lip.

New short petticoats 1* white Aina 
made for smart trousseaux and

K O. S. MILLER, 
Barrister, &c

Real Estate Agent, etc.
8HAFNER BUILDING,

3RIDGETOWN, N. S,

i°3two table
Our increasing <alcs and patronage 

good evidence that our bake- 
shop products give satisfaction.

SQUMt'HIs to unler nt all Lotus

Mrs Brov,rVs Festaurant
Itrîflirvtf) xv) 1

half cups areHONEY AS A FOOD.of water. of heaviness <le- 

we are

Often . when moods 
scend upon us and our tasks 
to command
guilty of u-ttering it ourselves.

After all, how unreasonable we are 
indolent,

enthusiasm ready made! W 
motxl

silk are_
have designs In English eyelet hsles
embr.id.rcd .n them.

Honey, which is described as “one of I The success of a real Josephine tea 
nature's best foods,” is the subject of gewn or evening dress depends largely 
a report by the Ontario department of 0B the straightness of the corset to j C'hiurli Street 
agriculture, in this it is pointed out froat a curious skimped appearance 
that it is only within the past few cen neer the knees is a peculiarity of the 
turles that sugar lias become known fewn whirb en a tail and graceful wo- 
and only within 'lie last generation | eal u m acquired taste that has many 

effort of will unnecessary. | ylat rvIjnn; alignes have become so low i admirers.
in price that they may be commonly jt is a noticeable fact that pure white 

the will. I U9ed in the poorest families. Former lsce chiffon, hewn and linen baa tak- 
ly honey was the principal sweet, and m y,e place of cream shades. Aa a 
it was highly valued 3.01)0 years before rule tte former is vastly more becom- 
thc first sugar refinery was built “It tnff
would add greatly to tiie health of the i -j^e gpring hat Illustrated ts of white 
present generation," it is declared, "if gtraw_ Th. dome crown Is encircled 
honey could be at least partially re- , band of black velvet At the
stored to its former place as a rommon indented side of the bat are a couple of 
article of diet" black and white wings.

Excessive use of sugar brings in Its | JUDIO CHOLLHT.
train a long list of Ills. When sugar 
is taken into the stomach it cannot bo 
assimilated until first changed by dl- 

Only too

It I. NonrWhtnir and Save. Worlc For 
the DlfçeMtivo Or«un».Marmalade Apples.-Peol apples and 

them; fill the spaces in the centre
our interest,

with orange marmalade; cover the ap- 
pits with sugar and plenty of lemon 
juice, and then bake them until thor
oughly cooked, Serve with whipped 
cream, or without it, according t< 
taste.

that we shouldand how
Prompt anu eatiatnotory attention given 

to the collection of claim*, and all other 
professional bnainem.I WJ Lilli & SONwant our

*im|*ticnt if the working 
does not literally seize upon us and

1
make an
Hire is where our trouble lies—in our 
disinclination to exercise 
Here, imleed, is where all difficulty in 
character development .lies.

It work can be made easy for us; if 
enter into it with little or 

consciousness or difficulty, well
must mtr. elves

0. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

WOODWORKERS.
Yorkshire Tea Cukes. Mhcn

completed the making of tlk 
dough for your bread, take as mac! 
of it as would fill a pint bow l * and 
work into it a piece of lard about th 
size of an egg. Roll the dough
very thin, place it in a shallot! par soo(j But when we 
And put it aside to raise for an hour, |reare the atmos|th«se of magic in

is ready to be heked for effort grows enjoyable, we rcl el.
about twenty minutes. Wh.n these ^ (,xhil)it ignorance and folly by
oaku have again become cold ' thc> lttitude-

plit through the centre, toasted
1 thoroughly, and are then served
1 spread with butter.

We make and hit mile all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish.

A complete stock of

floors, iSash, Mouldings, Sheath
ing, Fleering, Sid ng, etc-, 

always on hand.
Church, Siorei, and Oifisa Firings

» apfl'lHlIy.

have

we can (RANDOLPH 8 BLOCK.)

Head of Queen Et., Bridgetown

when it
Money to Loan on First-Glass 

Real Estate.LA MODE’S FOIBLES.
we expect to "feel lit e"How cun White Suede and Ltmem PeclcetWefc» 

Feaey.
gestion Into grape sugar.
often the overtaxed stomach falls prop- j aBd cerdeaee* m 3m 
erly to perform this digestion, and then por carrying with white cloth or linen 
come sour stomach and various phases costTime8 there are little pocketbooks 
of indigestion and dyspepsia. In ^ ^ cardcases of white suede decorat-
laboratory of the hive the honey has ^ with gjjt beads. The clasps and 
been fully prepared by the bees for cornera are 0f French gilt Embroid- 
prompt assimilation without taxing ei- Unoi cardcases are also very
ther stomach or the kidneys, so that gmar^ for gammer use. 
in eating honey the digestive machin- Advanced showings of Une white 11#- 
cry is saved work and health Is main- nmj iawng are seen In the shops. The 
tained. grounds are mostly white, and the de-

Moreover, the same report says that d ^ generally In pink, bine, laven- 
to | “in many cases It will be a real econo- ^ yellow or green. These lawns are 

my to lessen the butter bill by letting deliciously dainty and only cost IS 
honey in part take its place. One pound yard
of honey will go as far as a pound of Gold valenclennes lacs Is an exquisite 

and if both articles be of the novelfy edging and Insertion are
will cost the woven of gold thread. On a severe 

taller gown used as Inserted bands and 
rufle for the cellar this Inno

vation Is stunning.
A new way of getting a touch of gold 

f tu3 at the same time half concealing It 
Is by the use of flowered gold 
beautiful wide ribtîon of gold, with

work until xve have by our oxxn ever 
tions put ourselves in touch with th 
magical currents? Wiite for lllu-lra e't Books ami prices toHow can we hopeBath Buns.—Take a pound of flour, 

a tablespoonful of yeast, ami a cup 
Mix them well toijetlu-

jOX 98, MiWiLETON, K. S.the momentum that at- 
mind and body to the m-Aiinvi 

have made ctTorv—

to acrpiirc

, \ibratidn until we
}X»rhap» repeated effort? 
that the working mind comes upon us

ful ofe milk, 
and let the mixture rise for seven 

the fire, after which add a FINEST and 
FRESHEST

Rarely is it
hours near 
about six ounces of melted buthran 
four beaten eggs. Knead all the m- 
gr.diints well, and when the duutl 
has risen lor fully another hour 
mould it into bolls the size of dutk’ 

In the top of each bun place

DENTISTRY!

OR. F. S. ANDERSON
unless we invite/ it by our own

The very simplest and easiest way of 
capturing the working motxl is 
work. It is unfortunate there arc so

iticking themselves and 
able by their difficulties simply because 
th#y have not mastered this secret.

— LINES OF—

Meat k Fish Graduate of the University Maryland.

Cruwn and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office nezt door to Union Bank. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

eggs.
sfome selected currents, and one or two 
small pieces of candied peel, sprinkle 

lightly with sugar, and after 
for a few moments

grumbling workers g<ring al out 
others mirer-

buttcr,
same quality tlie bouey

Ilouey is strongly recommended 
for children, while for persons of all 
ages a pleasant and wholesome drink 
is called ‘German honey tea.’ This Is 
aiade by pouring a teacupful of hot 
water on from one to two teaspoonfuls

them 
they have risen 
longer CHAS. EMU, 

Tailor Repair Rooms
always in stook.less.

in a modéraithake them Japan’s Fil'd Warship narrow

Wm. 1. Troop,quick oven.
Dnwn m Port Washington, N. Y., on 

of Manhnssett bay, whereTO MAKE WORK EASY'. the .<■ hort s 
rest the bones of some of the niight:- 

flag, lives

GRANVILLE STREET.tissue—
Ladies' and Gents' Clothes 

CLEANED, PRESSED and REPAIRED.
of wishing \x. of honey.”How fond* we are 

mig-ht te.free to work jutt when wr 
"wxirkmg mood," ami only 

Angela Megan, In tl e 
How we do dislikt

est sea fighters of our 
a man who, in all fairness, might be 

of the Japancsf
SOME SORROW.

are in 
then! writ s

father
New York correspondent

called the Yestcsdny I met an old fritvid in a 
cafe. Hadn’t seen him in 

“What in the dickens

promptly attended to and executed 
ory manner.

tSTW ork 
in satisfact
Work called for and delivered

Rooms over T. A. Foster’s store, opposite 
the Bai b- r Shop.

MINARD'S LI M Mb NT ('ll.. 1.1M1TK1).navy, says a 
of the Rochester Post-Express.Chicago Journal, 

to force ourselves; how we hate strug
gling to extrac* the gold from an 
illumined day.

It is the natural protest of the hu 
against circumstances that

of the fncultic.-

downtownHave us d MINA PITS LINIMLNI 
for Croup; found nothing equal to it, 
sure cur**.

several years, 
makes you 1<k>U so down in the 
mouth?” I demanded, cheerily. “Can’t 
help it for a bit,” he replied. “Lost 

ago. My only

Captain Elbert Stannard, in 
mand of the bark rigged clipper Dan 
el Webster, wbfh has -Ixvn showing a 
clean pair of 
ships m 
made a
directly being reflected in history, 
when, with the aid of Townsend Har
ris, American Mfnister to Japan, In- 
sold to that Government his vessel. 
.which became the first warship of the 
Mikado’s empire.

Although Commodore Matthew Col- 
breath Perry in 1858 had concluded a 
treaty with Japan whereby she agreed 
to throw open three ports to the trade 
of the world, the insularity of senti
ment in that country still continued, 
and it was not until aL ut four >cats 
later that a movement v ;.s made to

CHAS. E. SHARP. 
Haw’.xshaw, V B.. Sept. 1st, 1905.heels to all the other

WANTED !my wife a monththe Chinese trade in 1861, 
deal which is even now in splinter intd her tote

The
pell the exercise 
timber or no the individual is so in
clined. It is the protest only too of
ten, of a sluggish will.

We hear this protest voiced on. all 
the working day.

dnught r ran a 
last week and gangrene set in.

had to cut lier foot off to A LARGE QV VNTITY OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKlS 
and TA! LOW.

surgeon
her life. My eon in th ine of ty

phoid and my grandchild has pneu
monia." Verily, it nevef rains but itsides of us during
pours.

SS-t'ASH PAID AT THÏ3 HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES.CURED HIS WIFE - 

of LA GRIPPE r CA'RESMINARD'S LINIMENT 
COLDS. ETC. ___ _ MacKenzie, Crowe & Co,, Ltd.

MB Hridg town. J.tn’y 17th. 1905.

^""nî^aiî^orhpài^s^l

IE.
THE

Quebec Afen tells how the Great Con- 
sumptive Preventative was 

an all-round Benefit
Nova Scotia FireWineotTai'which !*i van wvdi thefourni a navy, 

conversion of the Webster. By a eusi 
coincidence it was ;«n Aim rican 

•ars later,

Z INSURANCE COMPANY
(Non Ta-iiff.)

Strong - Liberal - Prompt

Absolute Protection
for lb«* Inut lining.

HEAD OFFICE,
JOHN R Mue LEO D, Mgr.

F I<. MILNER, Agent M Bridgetonm

1-.Z

man-of-war 
sent this forcrunntT t-f the iLet tLivt 
bloclcedaded Port Arthur to v' c bot
tom, still flying the Japan se flag nnd 
fighting the Ijest she ^^bld.

lz|(which two

bottle of Psychine and after using it for a 
few days she was quite well. I took a cold 
and am iising it and am getting all right. 
I thinklBsycKlhe is one of the best tomes
0nThereToîfVaüeathe whole matter in a 

nutshell. La Grippe and colds are among 
the forerunners of consumption.
4K$riK&*siriMsi
them up so that Ahéir bodies are strong 
enough to resist disease., AU seeds of 
comsumption are kiUed by

HoneySPOTTED WHITE NET GOWN.trail ■
scattered all over It and bo

sheer that the colors and the gold melt 
into each other in a lovely manner.

Tailors and dressmakers are vying 
with each other in seeing how many 
buttons they can crowd into a square 
Inch. Some of the new tailor made 
skirts are literally covered with but
tons, numbering several hundred, each 
seam of the princess corsage and full 
skirt being outlined with a close row of

Halifax.
j;

andHOW’A Til IS I

•m WildHundred Dollars Ro
of Cut nr. h that 

cured by Hall’s Catarrh

We offer Qne 
ward for any 
cannot be

: OUr !3cw term iZ

<5Ue6$>
Begins Cucsday 

January 2nd.
F. J. CHENEW & CO., 

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Chenet for the last fifteen .tears., 
and believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transactions and fnan- 

any obliga-

Cherry ••ceo <■ so*.
We thank our friends for their pa

tronage and will endeavor to merit 
their favors.

Students attending this College take 
no risks, but get the benefit of the ac
cumulated skill, experience and pres
tige earned by 38 years of constant 
endeavor to give the very best procur
able anywhere in business training.

Catalogue free to any address.
S. KERR & SON.

Odd Fellows’ Hall, St. John, N; B>

tiny buttons.
The debutante’s gown Illustrated is 

of spotted white net. The full sweep 
length skirt is trimmed with shirred 
flounces of the pretty, airy material. A 
bertha of net shirred to fit the shoul
ders and crossed back and front bre
telle fashion outlines the decollete 
neck. The bebe waist Is encircled with 
a deep girdle of white silk with long 

JTJDIC CHOLLET, j

PSYCHINE
(Pronounced Si-keen)

50c. Per Bottle

For all Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchial and Asthmatic 
Coughs, Irritated Throat, 

Loss of Voice.
Public Speakers and Singers

AT ALL DBALKRS

cially able to carry out 
tioms made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledw, 0. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directlv upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial sent free. Price <5 cents 
per bottle. TSold by all druggists. 

Lar#*r *nd druesletfc Take Hall’s Family PiUe for
DR. T. A SLOCUM, Umitod, Terwito. I stipetio«i.
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